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Daily Collegian Staff Writer

within the U.S. should reach gateway
points by Dec. 14. Parcels going by
surface mail, or less than 600 miles,
should reach gateway points by Dec.
4.

packages arrive without a few bumps
and bruises is virtually impossible,
Lux said.

Although the State College Post
Office is not expecting a Christmas
crunch worse than in previous years,
they will be processing up to 600,000
pieces of mail duringthe season's

"We do the best we can," he said,
"but there are always a few packages
that get a dent or two."

Ifyou are sending holiday greetings
to friends andrelatives outside the
U.S., you should check the following
dates.peak.

Therefore, to ensure that your
holiday cards, letters and packages
reach their destinations before next
March, the postal service suggests
you note several important mailing
dates, said Roman Lux, window
service technician at the State College
Post Office, 237 S. Fraser St.

Mail and letters sent second or third
class to any U.S. destinationshould be
received at gateway points, or major
send-off points, by Dec. 18. In
Pennsylvania, gateway points are
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Parcels being sent by airmail or to
distances farther than 600 miles

Lux suggested that breakable items
be packaged so they are totally

Air parcels going to Europe and the
Far East should have been sent by
Dec. 7. Tomorrow is the latestyou can
send those airmail cards and letters.
Dates for surface mail, or mail being
sent less than first class, were Nov. 9
for Europe and Oct. 26 for the Far
East. Mailing dates for Central and
South America, the Middle Eait,
Africa and Australia have also

suspended; not touching the sides of
the box. Compartmented boxes
packed with the bubble plastic and/or
tissue paper work best with glassware
and dishes.
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To seal packages, Lux suggested
using filamented tape, since the
threads make the tape stronger.
• -On the front, mark the mailing •
address clearly in ink, and make sure
the return address is clearly visable.
If the contents are fragile, mark it
clearly on all sides of the package,
and make the postal clerk aware of
the fragile contents so he can put on
an official sticker.

National Ad Manager
Co-op Managerspassed, so all holiday mail should be

sent'out as soon as possible.
Because of the amount of mail the

postal service must handle during the
holiday season, ensuring that your
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Cookies part of Christmas fun
one teaspoon each of nutmeg, cinnamon and ' one cup sugar. •

_allspice. 1/3 cup honey.
,1/2 teaspoon cloves. 1/2 cup apricot jam.Everyone likes Christmas cookies, right? Well, one tablespoon each of Vanilla and one fruit 1 1/2 teaspoon almond extract.this year do not wait until Christmas break to flavoring (such as pineapple, strawberry or grated rind of one lemon..indulgein all thekeg,eo4 lo4'':,, 7̀3,•. lemon.) juice of 1/2 lemon. -40,With a little eiPeilieniiii,Au'ean,bake cookies in one pint nut meats. For the glaze: .z.*:.->;W:r

._
..

your apartmentlikoosol,4l.loii,Aii7b.reak. 1 1/2 cup buttermilk: s--... ‘?P`..",l,1 1/2cup sugar. „c. ,7u.;.,,.....74, ,>„However, doiiiiOitielittiiiiii',itiiiii ~iittie trouble 1/4 cup wine or fruit juice. "4.y.,;(,„. 1/2 cup water. ,o,'',*);;;(4,,vi'qsince dorms of 2 1/2 tablespoons soda. i`;;.,.:4j;',,c9:.%,..
~,,,, ...,,,,,,,,,, <,;*,4,,,For dough,pf.40#1,, .iy•stigar and water. The recitielot:Pa4l,ce4leiv(oo'l.oo;:fo,llo.ed ~.........,,,5.,,€.*„Grind fruit in food grinder. Heat h0neit.0r7,54e,, ‘...,; . together untiEsugar*Oyes. Do not boil. Whenthrough successfully ht4perieF*o :`,.. ,`,„, molasses and add soda. Let cool, then adifsoll**Vjl,,,,;,:i'mqpl stir,ioioq- `64,44fidKirsch brandy or, rum.baker. '4' d,'/' ,̀,',", '. ''':, ;;;`'i ,, i 7l;`',',"'',''':';',//,';'',/;l;',4,' ''Vr':a,i'f„ ingredientswith enough flour to make a sitiraVaVyleut. tKi***fictiriii,itowly into a well in

, ,
~, ~,,,,, ~,

,
~,, /„I ~, ~,,,, '

,J i,7,li ~I ,i ', ~,%:: ,V,.:',f,•;WA*">' "ik.k....,,..1.0.0".„,„a:00:.You need:;:;; c,,, , , ~,/,,,,,,,, g,/'-'',, 'l'ld',,/'',',,im '1',,,,, batter. Let stand overnight. ': ',',.---,V.x.;ii,P;;;cightiatioi, 4,n , well. Place the doughin a, , „,,, , yi,,,,/ ,,, p,,,. ,;,/,,; ,i,Vo.3/4 cup matgarim , , , ~,,'„ ~,„ ,',', ~, ' ,„„,,;,„,,, ,',/, i ~p Roll 1/4 inch thick and bake in oven at Y. . E set aside for two days.1 1/2 cup sukar,takft ii "'"' " white ;iq„*.l,,„::pi*n-S,l;:,:fli d§footEe,i;This dough ma stand as long es twa;Vi!..,!,!..?:.0.,,f,, ,pr0i -o6fAlio:fi)ifftiling using finest blade ortogether until Huffy:" ' 'i '''',' ',',' `,, 'I./ ',l ,' t'f.',:ig;',' ,1 1:`,„%,;,,:,/,r.,*o4.4,thericiii,,baking (refrigerated or in'a cooPYSZ,4ly,;.!oo4ywigeogiwin. sugar, honey, jam,, , , , .1 : , , ~ ~,„ 4.,,, ,6' /,', / ' ',lq, 1,, yi , 1,,,' ;,'' ',I, ', 4, ' ,1,,, ,,,, , bl,, 5„ ~,:, 5,5 i r.,„'e;,;.,6,',X;6,'';',o6titiautiiiit,,?sitiiitkfldiee And rind. Set aside
Then add: ,` "

, ,
~ , ,',, ~' „,,,,,, ~„,.,, ~,,„ ~,,, ~,,,',,,,,,,,,, ~ ,...„1,,,,,,,,,,.„,, ,2 eggs. ''

,, ' . : ' , 0' i"""`” `i,L 141,,-,'„,,,iIII,J OI,Vir,MeSSPOUid ue put aw.?Y in a tightly _,„..ePI4I, ; Zi:l:44-0..,,'**Atli,,,, ~ ,,,, ,, ~i , „,, , ~,,,,„,,„ _
~_,,1 1/2 teaspoon vanilla, i' b. ~ g,,,, IP i',' P i', ifito ibiemnamerend left to ripen several weeks:rteforo....,4,:.-Aivtge. ,deog/Q4lOrff,l:':i•copg,bnes,fourth at a„ . . ri b, ~, . ~,,, .',, ~b,,, ~,,, .2 1/4 cup flour. ,/,,,, ,',/ '`': '''''' ''''''''''l!'''''''''':;;:';;',,4l7`;',ll,PaNlWlhese will keep indefinitly. e!';fee1.*..:,••,.!,Eif'..5;::?<:04.60,4',01t, 41",:41441:,i4i4iii0,04 1'406 11,t,1/4 inch3/4 teaspoon soda. : ,,,',1 , ' ~,,,'' ; i,,, 6`,;l;d:ll','/;;7 1/',;;;P:1;"‘P,‘:r•iileAliffle more complicated but still;kadititin.a;i,..;i;(:F.;`,ll:oA,,,P#oo,4A'Aror„,fo:44;'oge,inehAblektiie inch1 1/2 cup chopped daft*. '

'' ''''', /I', '; ','",f', '''''7; g'',,,f;,',,„1, 141,, ,,C*1kie is the Swiss Biberli Cookie".',Wina,kfe:th*X.",`,,›f'2,:ittrale.trOiwg's•fiit ilbiiih. Bring dough over the1/2 cup chopped nuts;, ‘;;‘,/, ' ; , ,-",/,`, `,P, .;;,',' l' I,' :', /, `,' ''''''','l,'d'Aiugh for these You need: . '',. '-f,,...';', - '.'' ~ -
<:- -• • ,foi4gind,l4,o6.oepeat. _ •

Mix and drop on greased:cokte, spio,l*.:.,`,`',/,,:',1,,i'P ' one cup honey. Ica finedrot# into one inch pieces. Place onteaspoon. Bake at 350 degrees until done makes'. , 2/3 cup sugar. , impeaseiAtene sheet.and bake at 350 degreesabout five dozen. ' ~
''. ~, ',,, ', ",' ' two tablespoons water. fer`abent, .24Mitiutes. Remove from sheet to rackAfteryou have masteredthe DoAff qopkOsand if grated rind on 1/2 lemon. . while hotii.''... ....,,,,,

, ,you are still hungryyou can 'try traditional two tablespoons Kirsch rum or brandy. Glazeßitoerli while still hot. Boil sugar and_.,German Christmas CoOkies. -.. 'four cups sifted all purpose flour. water five-to seven minutes or until it reachesYou need: one teaspoon anise seed•(crushed.) syrupy stage/(230 degrees Fahrenheit on candyone quart honey or molasses. 1/4 teaspoon each of clove, ginger; cinnamon thermometer). Brush baked surface with syrup.three pounds dried fruit (raisins, currants, and cariander. When glaze is dry, store in container a_apricots, dates, figs or prunes.) two teaspoon baking soda.
-

few days beforee eating to bring,out the spicyone cup brown sugar. For the filling you need: flavor. Recipe inakes nine dozen or more. Can beone cup shortening. three cups blanched almonds. kept for weeks.
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PHOTOTEC
• (good thru Dec. 18, 1981)

FUJISave 30% off list price on all FUJI color
prints & slidefilm

Save 25% off list price onLFORD ILFORD black & white films.I
PHOTOTEC 421 e. beaver

• 234-4432 ' ambassador square
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20% OFF
ANY SUIT OR BLAZER

WITH THIS COUPON
VALID THRU 12/24

MICHAEL'S CLOTHING CO.
t cientieme

FRASER ST:
MINI MALL 238-4050

OPEN DAILY FROM 10-5

!"' G "

~.~:.~~_, tom. ,~r. t_ ~:. x,. .t.—,.... s.--rr L+""`r "."./%~. ~",~r-"Y/`Yr'-"l//~%C.%~,'+'~.r Gi'~r '̂ti'G~•'=/`~~Y~ Y~2 3.rYrYrr"~2%'..

Christmas Special At The Brittany
buy the crepe of the day
and get a bowl of soup FREE
with this coupon between 2-8 p.m.

-7 111111k. - .••_____.„. Brittany
HOUSE OF FINE SOUPS 1, CREPES

254 Calder Way
(Behind Mid-State Bank)

Phone 237-2806
Open Mon-Sat 11 till 8:00

Expires 12/18/81

c'~~~'-=r~ =u~~'r%fir:~`u~~~~;l`~r.`'~;~i,':̂ e:~L.`'~'~~~ir:`~"-r.~'°~~~~
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UNCLE ELI'S
129 E. Beaver Ave. State College

0 •\e C
lip •

THIS COUPON •

-ENTITLES THE BEARER 7%
. :.10% Discount on any purchase,

or$l.OO offany $7or over box ofChristmas cards.

piiras me erAR.Tc, 1.107.) •
(expires Dec..24, 1981)

'Holiday Hours (till Xmas): 9-9 Monday thru Friday
Sat. 9:30-5:30 Sun. Noon to 5

~rGrY~GMfiG;~~J.dr ~t"YA ~r'Lr ~'"
v~ ~~.;> 'i:;~ t.,~ ~:.

ThaiGAMEgo,.
storeJ 15% off all

Backgammon sets.
(offer expires Dec. 31, 1981)

342 El College Ave & Nittany Mall
M •g;'A. •h• "&1 • 117-47,7A.'WPA

2 Roast Beef Sandwiches
from

ARBY'S
for only $2.22

offer expires Dec. 31, 1981

r',:``c:'~-';-rr'~=ri`Sri`~r'r`~~r'~Vr~~"'~'^r~~~-r:~c=~%`,tom`-"=rw=3:,~r~~~~:tr~ ti.-:.~-~ ~~

Izod Nylon
Pack Away Jackets
(folds into its own pouch,

straps around waist)

Navy, Tan and Green
Reg. 24.00

*1899
ec. 24, 1981

~r.;'=r~'r%rr,%e=rs'r~~EY/rr Y~`' 2~i'G~~Y~;

2 FOR 1
2 delicious New York
style hot dogs for the
price of 1!

• (with this coupon)
All your favorite domestic and im-
ported beer to go

110W. College AveCoupon expires 12/15/81 Next to Mr. C's
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